Pituitarya denylate cyclase-activating polypeptide (PACAP) is ap leiotropic neuropeptide widely distributed in the nervous system. Recently,P ACAP was shown to be involved in restraint stress-induced corticosterone release and concomitant expression of the genes involved in hypothalamic -pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis activation. Therefore, in this study,wehave addressed the types of stressorsa nd the levels of the HPAa xis in which PACAP signaling is involved using mice lacking PACAP (PACAP 2 / 2 ). Among four different types of stressors, open-field exposure, cold exposure, ether inhalation, and restraint, the corticosterone response to open-field exposure and restraint, which are categorized as emotional stressors, but not the other two, was markedly attenuated in PACAP 2 / 2 mice. Peripheral administration of corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) or adrenocorticotropic hormone induced corticosterone increase similarly in PACAP 2 / 2 and wild-type mice. In addition, the restraint stress-induced c-Fos expression was significantly decreased in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) and medial amygdala (MeA), but not the medial prefrontal cortex, in PACAP 2 / 2 mice. In the PVN of PACAP 2 / 2 mice, the stress-induced c-Fos expression was blunted in the CRF neurons. These results suggest that PACAP is critically involved in activation of the MeA and PVN CRF neurons to centrally regulate the HPAaxis response to emotional stressors.
Introduction
Pituitary adenylatec yclase-activating polypeptide (PACAP) is an europeptide that belongst ot he vasoactivei ntestinalp olypeptide/secretin/glucagon family and has an ability to stimulate adenylate cyclasei na nterior pituitaryc ells and to increase the release of pituitaryh ormone including corticotropin (ACTH) (Miyatae ta l. 1989; Vaudrye ta l. 2009 ). Both PACAP and the PACAP receptor subtype PAC1 are highly expressed in the hypothalamus, the pituitary gland, andt he adrenal gland, andp romote the production and release of hormones in these tissues (Vaudrye ta l. 2009 ).I tw as reported that centrally administered PACAP induces stress-related behaviors and systemici njection of PACAP increases plasma corticosterone ande pinephrine levels (Agarwal et al. 2005) .I nc ontrast, it was shown that chronic stress increasesP ACAP andb rain-derived neurotrophic factor mRNA expression in the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis in the extended amygdala (Hammack et al. 2009 ).
Previously,w edeveloped mice that lack theP ACAP gene (PACAP 2 / 2 )a nd showedt hatt hese mice exhibitedr emarkableb ehavioralc hanges,i ncluding hyperactivity, novelty-seekingb ehavior, sensory-motor deficits, anddepression-like behavior (Hashimoto et al. 2001 ,2 009; Ta naka et al.2 006),s uggestingarole for altered PACAP-mediated signalingpathwaysincertain psychiatricc onditions. In addition,P ACAP 2 / 2 mice showeda ni mpaireds ympathoadrenal response to insulin-inducedmetabolic stress (Hamelink et al.2002) as well as ad ecreasedc orticosteroner esponset ot he organometaln eurotoxint rymethyltin ( Morita et al. 2006) and brightlight exposure at night (Hatanaka et al. 2008) . Recently,S trotha nd Eiden( 2010)d emonstratedt hatP ACAP is involved in restraints tressinducedc orticosterone releasea nd concomitant expression of theg enes involvedi nh ypothalamicpituitary-adrenal (HPA)a xisa ctivationi nt heir PACAP-deficient mice line.M oreover, we reported an associationb etween single nucleotide polymorphisms in thegenes forPACAP andits receptor PAC1 and schizophrenia( Hashimotoe ta l. 2007)a sw ella s betweenthe PACAPgeneand depression (Hashimoto et al.2010) .Asitiswidelyrecognizedthatstressactsas ap redisposingf actori np sychiatricd isorders, PACAP mayp lay an importantr olei nt he perception of stress andadaptationtoit, of whichfailure maybecomeone of thecausesofpsychiatricdisorders.
Thus, accumulating evidence supports the idea that PACAP is involved in stress-relatedr esponse. In this study,w eh avet herefore addressed the types of stressorsa nd the levels of the HPAa xis in which PACAP signalingi si nvolvedu sing PACAP 2 / 2 mice.
Materials and methods

Animals
Generation of PACAP
2 / 2 mice by ag ene targeting technique has been reportedp reviously ( Hashimoto et al. 2001) .T he null mutation was backcrossed onto the genetic background of Crlj:CD1 mice (Charles River, To kyo, Japan)a tl east 10 times. All wild-type controla nd PACAP 2 / 2 mice used were obtainedf rom the intercross of animals heterozygous for the mutant PACAP gene, and experiments were conducted with naïvem ale mice of 10 -17 weeks of age. Mice were housed in at emperature (22^1 8 C) andl ight-controlled room with a1 2h light/12 hd ark cycle (lights on from 08:00 to 20:00), and allowed free access to water and food (CE-2; Crea Japan Inc., To kyo,J apan), except during behavioral testing. All animal experiments were carried out in accordance with protocolsa pproved by theA nimal Research Committeeo fO saka University,J apan.
Stress treatments
Mice were individually houseda tl east for 1w eek before experiments. Forr estraints tress, micew ere individually restrained for 30 mint o6hi nv entilated 50 ml polypropylene tubes (Falcon, Becton Dickinson, Lincoln, NJ, USA).F or novel-environment-exposure stress, mice were placed in ac ircular open-field apparatus (60 cm in diameter,30cmdeep, illuminated with white lightof1 00 lux) andleft for 1h.I napilot study,w eo bservedt hat PACAP 2 / 2 mice showed greater hypothermiaa fter a4 -h cold exposure compared with wild-type mice, when they were food deprived (data not shown). Forc old-exposure stress, therefore, mice cages withw ater were carefully transferred into ac old chamber at 4 8 Co rachamber at 228 Cfollowing 2-h food deprivation, and left for 4h. Fore ther-inhalation stress, mice were individually placed for 90 si na1L -glass jar where af ull-dose of ethyl ether was poured. Thereafter, mice were brought back to their home cages, and the duration of loss of righting reflex was measured.
Corticosterone measurements
Mice were sacrificed at each time-point indicated, and trunk blood was collected into 1.5 ml plastic tubes containing 5 m lo f0 .5 ME DTA. Samplesw ere immediately centrifuged and heateda t6 0 8 Cf or 30 min, and the plasma was storeda t 2 808 Cu ntil assayed. Corticosterone levels were determined with the Rat Corticosterone 125 IB iotrack Assay System (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corp.,P iscataway, NJ, USA).I nt he corticotropinr eleasing factor (CRF) or ACTH challenge test,m icew erea dministrated intraperitoneally with either vehicle( phosphatebuffered saline containing 0.3% (w/v) bovine serum albumin),0 .05 -0.1 m g/mouseo fC RF (Bachem, To rrence, CA, USA),o r1-10 m g/kg body weight of ACTH (Bachem). At 30 min after injection, trunk bloodw as collected and plasma corticosterone levels were then determined. In thec aseo fA CTH, dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) was subcutaneously injected at 0.1 mg/kg body weight 30 min before ACTH injection to suppress endogenousA CTH secretion.
Immunohistochemistryand quantitativea nalysis of immunostained sections
Afterrestraint stress for2h, mice were sacrificed, while controlm icew eres acrificed withoutr estraint stress, andc-Fos expression wasanalyzedimmunohistochemicallya sd escribed previously (Hatanakae ta l. 2008). Briefly, 20 m mt hick frontals ectionsc ontainingt he medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC),h ypothalamicp araventricular nucleus( PVN), and medial amygdala (MeA)werecut andprocessed forimmunofluorescent staining.F or doublei mmunofluorescent staining, sections were incubatedw itha nti-c-Fosmouse monoclonal antibody (1:1000d ilution; SantaC ruz,C A, USA)a nd anti-CRF rabbit polyclonal antibody (1:1000dilution; Bachem)oranti-argininevasopressin (AVP)r abbitp olyclonala ntibody( 1:5000 dilution; Bachem)a sp rimary antibodies, andt henw ith species-specificfl uorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies (c-Fos, Te xasR ed anti-mouse IgG, Adcam, Cambridge,U K, 1:500d ilution; CRFa nd AV P, Alexa4 88-conjugateda nti-rabbit IgG, 1:500 dilution,Invitrogen, Carlsbad,CA, USA).
Double-immunofluorescent-stained slices were photographed with afluorescence microscope (Biozero BZ-9000, Keyence, Osaka, Japan), and the numbersof cells positive for c-Fos, CRF,a nd AVPw ere counted using Photoshop software (Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA).I na ddition, c-Fos/CRFo rc -Fos/AVP double positive cellswere counted manually in merged images. Foreach brain, the numbers of cells were averagedover 4-6brain sections to determine the average numberin each area. These quantitative analyses were performed by experienced observers blinded to them ouse genotype andt reatment, andt he anatomical localization was aided by the use of adjacent Nissl-stained sections and the illustrations in as tereotaxic atlas (Franklin and Paxinos 1997) .
Statistical analysis
Statisticala nalysis was performed using Statview software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC,USA). Statistically significant differencesw ere assessed by ANOVA, followed by post hoc Mann -Whitney U -test or Tukey multiple comparison test, where applicable. All values are presented as the mean^SEM.S tatistical significance was assignedat P , 0.05.
Results
Corticosterone response to various types of stressors in PACAP exposure,a nd etheri nhalation ( Figure 1 
Discussion
Previous studies demonstrate that PACAP 2 / 2 mice show ar educed corticosterone response after trimethyltin (Morita et al. 2006) ,l ight exposure after constant dark (Hatanaka et al. 2008) , and restraint stress ( Stroth andE iden 2010) .T herefore,i tm ay be hypothesized that intrinsic PACAP is crucialfor stress response. In the present study,w ee xamined consequences of four different types of acutes tressors in PACAP emotional). We showedt hatt hese mice have a markedly attenuatedc orticosterone increaseo nly after open-fieldexposure andrestraint stress. We also recently showed that plasma glucose increase was greatly attenuated in PACAP 2 / 2 mice after the same restraintparadigm (Tanida et al. 2010) .Restraint and open-fielde xposure are categorizeda se motional stressors(also described as psychological or processive stressors) that depend on limbic stress pathways involving higher-order sensoryp rocessing (Herman and Cullinan 1997) .Sensoryfunctions per se,however, were nots ignificantly affected in PACAP 2 / 2 micea s we examined using SHIRPA,ap rotocol for comprehensive phenotype assessment (Hatcher et al. 2001) . Therefore,t he presentr esultss uggest thatP ACAP may be prominently involved in emotionals tressdependent corticosterone responses.
In this study, we examined plasma corticosterone levels only after4 -h cold exposure,b ecause we previously observed that PACAP 2 / 2 mice showed greater hypothermiaa fter a4 -h cold exposure compared with wild-typem ice, when they were food deprived (data nots hown). However, there is a possibility thatn ovel-environment exposure stress precedethe metabolics tressinthisstressparadigm. If this is thec ase, it would be expected that an interpretationofthe result become difficult.Thisissue stillneeds to be carefullyexamined.
The present observations that PACAP 2 / 2 mice normally respond to CRF andA CTH by increasing plasma corticosterone levels as well as previous evidence that PACAP activates CRF gene expression in the rat PVN (Grineviche ta l. 1997),i ndicate that pituitaryc orticotrope and adrenal cortical functions are normal in terms of corticosterone release. This is not inconsistent with the result that PACAPisinvolved in upstream activation of the HPAa xis and/or has directe ffecto np ituitaryc orticotrope (Vaudrye ta l.
2009).
It was demonstrated that restraint stressi nduces cFose xpression in several brain regions, including hypothalamic anda mygdaloid nuclei ( Chen and Herbert 1995) .I nt he present study,w eo bserved that c-Fos expression in the PVN and MeAw as significantly decreased in PACAP 2 / 2 mice, whereas that in the mPFC was notaffected. It is known that the MeAe nhances activation of PVN neurons during immobilization stress (Herman and Cullinan 1997; Ulrich-Lai andH erman 2009) .I na ddition, both PACAP and its receptorsare abundantly distributed in the PVN and MeA (Vaudrye ta l. 2009). Therefore, attenuated restraint stress-induced corticosterone increase in PACAP 2 / 2 mice might be attributable to the impaired neuronalresponse in the PVN andMeA in these mice.
In thep resent study, we didn ot examinec -Fos expression in other areass ucha se xtrahypothalamic brainr egions (exceptf or mPFC)a nd othera mygdala subregionst hatr egulatet he PVNd urings tressor exposure (Hermana nd Cullinan 1997;U lrich-Lai andH erman2 009).T hisl imitation, together with c-Fose xpressionb ys tressors that didn ot produce differentresponsesinP ACAP 2 / 2 mice clearlyneeds to be investigated.
c-Fos expression in the control micet hat were individually housed before experiments butn ot exposed to restraints tressw as significantly low in both genotypes comparedt or estrained wild-type mice. Although we do not routinely observesignificant c-Fos induction by handling (data not shown), it is still unclear whether the c-Fos measurementsr eflect the 'emotional' aspects of restraint, or whether they just represent handling and placement in the devices. Nevertheless,i ti sn otable that PACAP deficiency led to significantly attenuated c-Fos expression in the PVN and MeA.
CRF and AVPn eurons in the PVN are known to converts tresss ignals into hormonal outputs (UlrichLai and Herman2 009). Here,i tw as shown that cFosa nd CRF-double positive neuronsv irtually disappeared in PACAP 2 / 2 mice after restraints tress. Hannibal et al. (1995) s howed thatasubpopulation (44 -77%) of PACAP-immunoreactive neurons coexpress CRF in the PVN.I nt he present study,w e observed that the rise in corticosterone from 1h after restraint in PACAP 2 / 2 micew as statistically different from wild-typem ice. These resultsm ay suggest that PACAP directly stimulatesC RF neurons in the PVN of which absence is involved in thea ttenuatedc orticosteroner esponsei n PACAP 2 / 2 mice. However, since Hannibal et al. (1995) d emonstrated thata cute restraint stress for 1h failed to increase PACAP mRNA expression in the hypothalamus, we cannot exclude the possibility that some component of the CRF/ACTHp athway is PACAP-independent or depends on extrahypothalamic PACAPs ources after acute restraints tress. It might be also possible that an inhibitoryp rocess is recruited in PACAP 2 / 2 mice during restraint and open-field exposure stresst hat actively inhibitsH PA responding.
Several lines of evidence supportt hat PACAP 2 / 2 mice are regarded as an animal model of psychiatric conditions (Hashimoto et al. 2001 (Hashimoto et al. , 2007 (Hashimoto et al. , 2009 (Hashimoto et al. , 2010 Ta naka et al. 2006; Hatanaka et al. 2008) and that PACAPs ignalingm ight contribute to the pathogenesis of certain psychiatric disorders ( Hashimoto et al. 2007 ( Hashimoto et al. , 2010 .A si tw as widely recognized that inadequate and/orp rolongedr esponset o stressorsm ay result in psychiatric disorders (Charmandari et al. 2005) ,i mpairmento ft he stress response by altered PACAP signaling systems may partly relate to certain psychiatric conditions and this possibility warrants further investigation in the PVN as corticosterone responses were attenuatedi n PACAP
